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Abstract: 5-Substituted 7-methylthio-7-@-tolylsulfonyl)-6-heptenyl radicals (1) and their 4-oxa 
derivatives cyclized in 6-exo manner with extremely high 1,2-asymmetric induction leading to trans ring- 
closure. Transition states for the ring closure are discussed by the experimental results and MO 
calculations. 

Free-radical reactions to form C-C bonds have 

become important in organic synthesis.1 Among all 

the free-radical reactions, hex-5enyl radical 

cycliition (eq 1) is the most well-known,2 and 

Heckwith proposed general guidelines for the 

stereochemical outcome of the reaction of simple 

hex-5enyl radicals.394 Ring formation by radical 

cyclizations is not restricted to five-membered rings, 

but 6-exo closure of hept-6-enyl radicals (eq 2) 

receives little attention. This is probably because it is 

slower than the ring closure of hex-5-enyl radicals 
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and because intramolecular abstraction of allylic hydrogen atom occurs via a six-membered transition state. 

Since introduction of activating groups on the alkene part makes the 6-exo cyclizations efficient5 and l- 

methylthio-1-@-tolylsulfonyl)-1-alkene is a good acceptor of various radicals,6 our investigation was started on 

the 6-exo cychzation (eq 3) of S-substituted 7-methylthio-7-(p-tolylsulfonyl)-6-heptenyl radicals (1). 

To our surprise, no report appeared on substituent effects on the stereochemical course in the 6-exo 

closure of simple heptd-enyl radicals except for one special case. se Here we wish to report highly efficient 

1,2-asymmetric induction in 6-exo closure of 5-substituted ones (1; Y = hydroxyl or alkoxyl) and its related 

compounds. 

A radical precursor, 7-bromo-3-methoxy-l-methylthio-l-(p-tolylsulfonyl)-l-heptene (3a),7 was subjected 

to the usual “tin hydride” method: Treatment of (f?)-38 with tributyltin hydride (1.20 mol equiv) and 
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Table 1. Radical Cqcliaation 

entry starting material 
product yield/% selectivity of 

(diastereomeric ratio) ring closure 

8 

9 

10 

11 

Y SMe 

Br&‘SO To1 2 

3 

3a Y=OMe Eomy 

3a Y=OMe Zomy 

30 Y=OMe E:Z=45:55 

3b Y=O’Pr Z only 

3c Y=OAc E:Z=67:33 

3d Y=OH E: Z=46:54 

3e Y=Me E:Z=60:40 

R SMe 

BrWoJdSO To1 2 

6 

6a R=Me E only 

6b R=Ph z only 

OMe 

Hr-*So To1 2 
a 

a Eonly 

8 zonly 

Y 

d 
Y 

SMe 
4 

SO,Tol 

trMs4 

81 (73:27) 

82 (74:26) 

99 (7525) 

78 (71:29) 

a5 (78122) 

68 (54:46) b 

70 (61:39) 

r&--4 

___ 

___ 

___ 

___ 

6a 

7 (ca. 1 : 1) 

h-ms7 cf-7 

97 (60:40) 

82 (74:26) ___ 

trans only 

trans only 

tram only 

trans only 

96: 4 

92: 8 

trruls only 

trsns only 

trans only 

50 : 50 

94: 6 

a Formation of a single isomer was observed. 
OH 

b d 
“I_ \ (10) 

Desulfurization product (10) was also obtained in 9% yield. SO,Tol 

AIBN (0.10 mol equiv) in refluxing benzene formed a six-membered ring product (4a) in 81% yield. The 

product consists of two diastereomers (73:27) though four diastereomers are possible. Desulfurization of the 

product with Raney Ni-W2 in ethanol gave only one isomer @a), whose stereochemistry was determined by 

the Ha-Hb coupling constant (.I =10.4 Hz) in 1H NMR to be trans. The similar result was obtained on similar 

treatment of (E)-3a or a mixture of (Z)- and (Z)-Ja, (see Table l), showing that the geometrical isomerism of 
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3a does not affect the extremely high stereoselectivity. The results for radical cyclization of 3b-d having 

various Y are summarized in Table 1. The stereoselectivity is always high. Notably, it remains high even 

when Y is less-hindered OH or OAc. Similarly, 7-bromo-3-methyl (or phenyl)-l-methylthio-l-(p- 

tolylsulfonyl)-4-oxa-I-heptene (6) also afforded the corresponding trans ring-closure product (7). Thus, intra- 

molecular radical cyclization of 3-substituted 7-bromo-l-methylthio-l-@-tolylsulfonyl)-l-alkenes (3) and their 

related compounds (6) exhibited a highly efficient 1,2-asymmetric induction to cause trans ring-closure. 

By the following experiments and MO calculations, the lZ-substituent of 3 or 6 was revealed to be 

crucial to the high 1,2-asymmetric induction in their radical cyclization. As shown in Table 1 (entries 10 and 

ll), (Z)-7-bromo-3-methoxy-l-@-tolylsulfonyl)-l-heptene [(Z)-81 gave truns-1-methoxy-2-[@-tolylsulfonyl)- 

methyllcyclohexane (trans-9) as a predominant product, while (Q-8 gave a 1:l mixture of frans-9 and cis-9. 

The transition state of 6-exo closure of 6-heptenyl radical was estimated by MNDO/PM3 calculation? In both 

of chair-like and boat-like forms, the radical center approaches toward the C6 carbon and, in the transition 

states,lO the distance between Cl and C6 atoms is 2.13 A. The chair-like transition state (A) is more stable by 

2.96 kcal/mol in energy than the boat-like one (B). 

In the cyclization of (Z)-7-@-tolylsulfonyl)-5-heptenyl radical (11) in a chair form, three transition states 

(C, D, and E) were calculated. It is noteworthy that, in the transition state C with the lowest energy, p- 

tolylsulfonyl group is very close to the pseudoaxial H of the 5-position. Another calculation for the transition 

state of (,I$11 cyclization also revealed thatp-tolylsulfonyl group is too remote from the protons of the S- 

position to affect each other. These imply that the 1-substituent of (2)-S takes an important role in its highly 

stereoselective cyclization leading to trans-9. 

rel. energy /kca.l mol.’ 0.00 0.94 1.08 

C,-C, distance/A 2.13 2.13 2.14 
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In conclusion, 5substituted 7-methylthio-7-@-tolylsulfonyl)-6-heptenyl radicals (1) and their 4-oxa 

derivatives cyclize in 6-exo manner via the favorable transition state avoiding the repulsion between the 5 

substituent and 7Zsubstituent to attain extremely high selectivity of trans ring-closure. This conclusion 

provides a useful and general concept for stereoselective construction of 1,2-disubstituted cyclohexane 

derivatives. 
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